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ROUDAYS
Somethirg nevr it seems, occurred

in Nicaragua after the recent elec¬
tion when Presidednt Fomoza da-
creed two national holidays to cele¬
brate Mr. Roosevelt's re-election and
to demonstrate for democracy. f
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SHIPPING
While accurate figures are not

available as to 'the merchant ships
lost by Great Britain since the war

started there is some concern lest
the British find themselves short of
ocean-going tonnage. With longer
hauls and the delays connected with
the convoy system, experts foraee a

possibility that the German TJ-boat
campaign may cause trouble. ' *

BASES
Latin American countries are re¬

ported to have agreed to permit the
use of air, and naval bases for hemis¬
pheric defense. Hie bases will not he
leased by this country but will be
prepared and maimed by the Latin-
American nations. The United States
it is said has advised the republics
that they can use the bases recently
obtained by this country from Great
Britain.

LABOR
Peace between the American Fed¬

eration of Labor and the Congress
for Industrial Organization depends
largely upon what the C. I. O. does at.
its convention this week. If John L.
Lewis is replaced, it is quite probable
that the two organizations will be
able to get together.

ENGINES
While no one seems to know exactly

how many airplane engines are being-
built in this country, it ia said that
less than 2,000 motors for fighting
planes are being built each month.
Engine-building is one of the tightest
bottle-necks handicapping the rear¬

mament program.

TAXES
Secretary Morganthau hopes that

Congrtjss will take steps to make all
future bond issues taxable. It is
estimated that $2,000,000,000 of State
and municipal tax exempt.securities
will mature next year. Incidenfrially,
the Secretary of the Treasury wants
the debit limit raised from its pres¬
ent $49,000,000,000 to $60,000,000,-
000, or more, in order to facilitate
defense financing.

STATEHOOD
The Hawaiian people voted 39,413

to 19,911 in favor of statehood.

TIN
- Contracts have been signed with
tin-ore producers in Bolivia for the
purchase of ores and concentrates to
produce 18,000- tons of fine tin a year
for the next five years, according to
Jesse H. Jones. The RFC will ar¬

range for the construction of a smel¬
ter in this country.

PACIFIC BASES
Reports from London, that the

United States, Britain' and Australia
have agreed on defense cooperation in
the Pacifie, wfwting the use of bases,
is unconfirmed in this country as this
was written. The general idea is
that without any formal commitment,
an understanding may have been
reached making Singapore and Aus¬
tralian bases and facilities available
to the United Stfcee fleet under, cer¬
tain circumstances, '*,
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| and Smithfield this week.

¦[visited Mm. Disco's mother, Mrs. A.
I P. Moore in a Wilson hospital, Saa-

Kggeae, of ^Sar^oga,' and Mr !S !

lied relative here ^dj^b*lk8vifllt" ,

| Mr. 'andHM&j. B. West <rf Semi- M
f nole, Okhu, arrived Saturday tof a I
two week's visit with Mr. West's pa- 1

fmitv Mr, and Mrs. Ray West, Sr. |
^Barber and^of

! is foreman of the waterworks project.
I ; Janie Mtriowe of W. C. U. N.<

J Greensboro and Baby Marlowe and
I Dorothy Gardner «f A. C. C., Wilson,

J tive homes here.
I Mr; and Mrs. W. H.* Parker and
son, Elliott Burnett of Courtland, Va., I

I and Mr. Woodley Lassiter of Green-
ville spent the week end here with j
Mrs. Annie Lassiter. I

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY f
society

The Missionary and Aid Society of
the Christian Church met with Mrs.
'A. J. Craft Wednesday afternoon.

The business session was presided '

over by the president, Mrs. Craft. j
The roil was called arid minutes of
previous meeting were read by the !1
secretary.
Mrs. Hinson as program leader {.

presented a program on "Youth."
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Paul

Craft served a salad course.

FOUNTAINNWS I['
(Bj MK8. M- O. YELTEKtON) |1

Miss Dorothy Mae James, of Par-ij
melee, visited Mrs. J. W. Bedick dur- i
ing the week-end.

Earl Trevathan^ Jr., a student of f
Fork Union, is at home here for the I,
Thanksgiving holidays. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson attended!
the State Baptist CCKvention in Char-1,
lotte this week. ]
Miai Christine Jordan, of Green-1

ville, visited Miss Betsey Fountain |j
during the-week end. 1

Miss Jbst.Marie Jetferscm, teacher 1

at home for the week end.

is visitingrherfisfter, G. W. Lane, Sr.l

Mrs. J. W<R^4iSLounee8 the :

marriage of her daughter, Mary)
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88 well bofelSejEtepxibi
liean and Democratic parties are ser¬

iously factional ^iffer-
en.**--«ich party might
be called a liberal and a. Canaerw-

tiv^groa^ N<mshould it^o^r-

Mr. Wilflrie's acceptance of mo«t;«ll
removed them aa campaign issues,
but this should not cause us to loae
sight of the fact that there exhrta, in
CoitaMss and throuffhout the nation.

SS3SS5S
er for a presidential campaign or not,
the Com«rvatives in Congress will
often cooperate by their votes, even if
this? belong: to.different parties.

For years, political observers.haapi
been predicting a realignment of po¬
litical strength in this.country based
largely upon the belief that a Liberal
leader will attract liberals in both
parties and that, naturally, an oppo¬
sition Conservative will attract the
support of Conservatives. This pro¬
cess made little, if any, progress dur¬
ing the recent presidential campaign,
although there were some signs that
Conservative Democrats withheld
their shpportfrQih President Roose¬
velt

The course of the campaign, espec¬
ially 'Mr. Willkie's declaration for
certain "national policies," resulted
In a triumph for^uch of the liberal
legislation of the Roosevelt Adminis¬
tration. The re-election of the Presi¬
dent however, is to be oorrectly
judged as a personal tribute to him.

While his tremendous majorities of
1982 and 1936 are-things of the past
Mr. Roosevelt exhibited a widpjappeal
to the entire nation and by a hand¬
some lead. His victory in the face of
the anti-Third Term tradition attested
the personal hold that he has upon
the affections of the people but it by
no means represents the permanent
strength of the Democratic Party as
a Party.

The President had many factors
against him, in addition to the Third
rerm issue. His party organization
was .disrupted by the defection of
Jim Farley, his labor support of John
L Lewis, Conservative Democrats
spenly opposed him, the Conscription
Bill in- peace-time was hardly a po¬
litical asset and his forceful state¬
ments of his views about the totalita-
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An egg is 70 percent water!
That is a feet that C. P. Parrish,

Extension poultryxnan of N. C. State
College, constantly impresaes upon
poultry, nam m urging tnat t«ey
provide their frocks with plenty of
clean water in convenient fountains.
Now, with thei.approech of winter^

Parrish adds tbis-nggestioa:
"Arrange for some heated water!

fountain for the flock to use when
cold weather arrives. Water - eon-
sumption is greater when the chill is
taken off,and the mora water a hen.
drinks, the more and the larger her
eggs."
The specialist also wains that

drafts through openings in the bade
and ends of the laying house should
be eliminated by closing such open¬
ings. "Winter is the time to make
money from egg production, when
the supply is Short," he says. "There
is a surplus of eggs in the. State only
during about six weeks in the spring.
That leaves about 46 other weeks in
the year that our. homes and home
markets are hot amply supplied with
quality eggs. .

"By selecting chicks of good breed¬
ing, and by proper housing and feed¬
ing, the farm flock can be managed
so as to produce eggs every month in
the year. The great need is for sum¬
mer and fall eggs. If the flock is
batched early in the summer, more
care is necessary to prevent partial
or complete, molt .in the falL- How¬
ever, this can be done quite success¬
fully by the use of wet mash and
lights on the laying flock J
"Plan now to pifeduce eggs during

the 'other* 46 weeks in the year and
to supply broilers and fryers accord¬
ing to the needs of your loeal mar¬
ket."

It is an open question whether
football, as a sport, is worth the
.Casualties. :vj
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CALUE BELL CAMPBELL

m, ¦ -vs- : .

p W. H. CAMPBELL

*&3ie defendant above named will
tiflW BGtice,^th*t"the above entitled
*c&m has been commenced in ! the
SupdriorCourtofPitt County, North
Carolina, for the-purpose Of obtain¬
ing a divorce a vineula matrimonii!;
and the* said defendant will further

pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Pitt County in
Greenville, N. tX, o» or> Lefo^^bej
2nd day of January, 1941, and answer
or demur to the eompbiiiiti hereto¬
fore filed in said case, or the plain¬
tiff will appljptto the court -for l«ijb|d.
relief demanded in widyrgrfffr*

This the Slst day of October, 1M0.
3. P. HABBWGTON.
Clerk of Suoerior Coortof j

¦ Pitt: Coooty.
J. W. H, Roberta, Attorney , twta
.T-r f g:
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RUGGED TREAD
"RICHMOND" Rugged Trad
Tire, a sturdy, rugged tire with

eaceptioMBy attractitreappear-
ance.priced to meetthe keenest
competition, but. built to deliver
utmost safety and satiafadion.

jtruction as the "RICHMOND"

R^^rca^nre, «c#pt wick

to eliminate shimmy on knee-
, asuoo can# abd deliver lnflgfjjfc^ ;
ace ob hieh-SDeed; letr-stana cars.*yu^UTfjnrvu) § -. . '/-i ^
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